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faid Prifoner fhll refufe to take the faid Oath before the faid two
Juftices, or having taken the fame fhall be dete&ed of Falfity there.
in, he or fhe fball be prefently remanded.

The Judgment of And 6e i:further enaél1d, That fuch Judgment, Relief, and Di-the two Jûffices to 4db tirheefan D-

be as cfFeaual as if reaions by the faid two juaices fo to be given as aforefaid, fhall be
made before the as good and effeédual, to- all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fane had
Court, been, made in the Court out of which the Procefs iffued on which

fuch Prifoner was taken in Execution, and the like Proceedings fhali:
be had thereupon, and a Record of fuch Judgment fhali be made
up in the: fame Form,:and return'd and certified under the Hands

And to be return'd of fuch two Jnflices before -whom it (fhall be made, unto the Court
to the Court, and from whence the Procefs on. which fuch Prifoner was taken in Ex-
there recorded. ecution iffued, to be a Record of the faid Court, and :to be kept as

fuch amongft the Records there.

•And be itfurther enabled by the Authority aJorefaid, That if on
the Appearance of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners before the; faid Court

Crea fore haeo asaforefaid, at fuch fecond Day fo to, be appointed;by the faid two
Court, Juffices, the Creditor or Creditors of fuch Prifoner or Prifoners dif-

fstisfied with the Truth of fuch Oath before the feid two Juftices,

Or unabie di~ f-hall make, Default in appearing, or in cafe he, fhe, or they fhall
cover any Effe&s appear, butlhall be unablé to difcover any Eftate or Effe&s of the Pri-
omitted in the Pri- foner omitted in fuch bis or her Petition, or to fhew any probabili-
foner's Petition, ty of his or her having. been forfwcrn in the faid Oath, then the
Prifoner to be dif- faid Court fhall immediately caufe the, faid Prifoner to be difcharged
cbarged, unlefs the
Creditors infifi Up- upon fuch Affignment of his or her Effeds in Manner as aforefaid,
on his or her being unlefs fuch Creditor or .Creditors do infift upon his or, her being de-
longer detained in tained longer in Prifon at their Suit, and do agree, by Writing under
Piifonb and agre his, her, or their Hands, to fupply and allow weekly!the full Qan..to aliow him or her upywel
8 Pounds of Bif. tity of Eight Pounds of good and wholefome Bifcuit Bread per Week
cuit per Week. unto the faid Prifoner, to be fupply'd and allowed the irff Day of

every Week, fo long as he or fhe fhall continue in Prifon at his, her,
or their Suit as aforefaid ; on Failure of the Supply of which weekly

On. Failure Prifo- Allowance at any Time, the Prifoner flhall forthwith, upon Applica-
ner to be difcharg'd tion to the faid Court, or during the Interval of fuch Courts Sittings

to the faid two Juflices, be difcharged by fuch Order as aforefaid.

And be it enaEled by the Authority ajorefaid, That in caf'ê on the
Appearance of the faid Prifoner before any of the faid Courts of '
Law id- this Province on his Petition to them at any Time during
their Sitting preferred as aforefaid, the Perfon «r Perfons at whofe

Creditors diffatisfi- Suit fuch Prifoner was charged in Execution, or any of them, fhait
cd before theCourt not be fatisfied with the Truth of the faid Prifoner's Oath at that

Time made, but fhall defire further Time to inform hinfelf of the
Prifoner to be re- Matters contained therein, the faid Court may and fhall remand the
nanded, and ano- faid Prifoner, and dired the faid Priforner and the Perfon or Perfons

therDay appointed diffatisfied with fuch Oath, to appear at another Day to be appoin-
ted by the faid Court, fome Time within and during their then pre-

And until fuchDay fent Seffions for that purpofe ; fubjed in the mean Time, and until
Prifoner to be a- fuch fecond Day, to the fame Allowance to the faid Prifoner, by
lowed 8 Pounds of fuch Perfon or Perfons fo diffatisfied with the fald Prifoner's Oath,
Bicuit Per Week. and lyable tothe like Difcharge in cafe of Default of fuch Allow-

ance as is herein before direaed, upon Application to the faid two
Jnflices


